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But, Monev, chieflhy. pond'rous sway distutis,
Unhinges, qulite upsels aite moral world.
For wiat, froin love of thee, than love of ought
In hcav'n or carda besides, more ardent felt,
Will humasa heartnot darei Ohad I not
Sucha picture dark to draw; such gloomy scenes
Witha treuMbling band to trac.; as now tlou lild'st
Up tu muy startled fancy, that 'vould shun
The fearfiil retrospect; could I revoke
The lay descriptive, rashly pledg'd on thez .
How diff'rent far frain fablled golden age,
By polets sung, muast mine, no fable sceau!
Theirs innocence was al, and bliss on earth,
Ere yet estabîshsed far and vsde thy reign:
Mine guilt tlro:rghout, and wild uproar, and woc.

Full oIll the sacred tics of kindred deair,
With whicla our common parent, Nature, links
IIer cliildrenà caci to eacI, are broke by thec.
Hence grusabhing discontent and hatres] grows;
Anal sitfe do:nestic scarea affection sweet
Far from ier chuenul'd home : a hell become,
Fro:n ghitless greed of dace. Let list'ry tell.
For she takes note of mnost, what famn'ly feuds,
Which to tilcir base have kingdons whole convuls'd,
From thy( dire source have sprung; not pregnant lcss
Than fan'.d Plandora's box, with cv'ry ili.

Iow, by thy pressure cola, is numb'd the leart
Of youtlh, so gen'rous first, ana feeling form'd;
And oit to ail is deaden'd but the wish,
The mnonstrous wish, unnat'ral forcead by thc-
or relative's demise: whose ling'ring life

Th expected lbentance so long defers!
Nor cv'n, dire decd ! urg'd by i' impatient w.ish
Stillbroodng on lais mind, the vital spark,
That lighted is, dots lie not desp'rate crush,
And seize the pelf nvilh parrcial hand !

Oit. ioo. is meanly baTter'd for thy dross
The Virgin, thougl reluctant : nor lier tears
And loua lament, lier tyrant parents mnovc
To change iheir purpose vile, for thy sole sake
TO force her hand, by weaithy suitor crav'd,

Vhich ne'er lier hcart cans yield ; anal wrung perhv.as
Fr.n kinder clasp of aim lier snu' adorcs.
Thou. than icir chl to sauch, than al her bliss
Thlougl lfe, ana future joy, art aearer far;
Nor Talc lsy ouaght th' ffiects, so faital fround,
Oftdisappoirte love. Indifierence cold
Sncha welded p1ir soon for cach ocer sheur ;
Whicht sen!es in dislike and mututal scorn.
Then peace domestlc flies; and wrangling bravls,
Cont..ons.jalusics, tmistrusts, succeced ;
Till hoce nu comsufort knowçs: lwhich now a:oazd

Eatcli scp'ratc ecks in haunts, wliclh V:rteai shuns:
V huiIehonousr's lest; and, a tse lblind caprice

Ol chance uncertai1 risk'd ins ganbhmng moed,
Their oituie, nadtly tak'd is ev.-r lown;
Then.us remiede ofnuw reln edetes3 woe,
The.i:mca-ives, their taim:y, if wilh fan'ly curs'd,
Quiti- ruitid and -mdaîme. tJaey diii>' sivje
r ie tic fuse, tbh bett r ue'r har been
Or. 'gain-t tlenîselves se cere, aleir hand they lift,
And tlink witl Iieump or steel tu ead their pain.
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und dragging graveward iliose wan fornis ! It is not
strange thai the priests of Romae are dear Io their flock.
for they are ever ready to minsi*,ter to the spirituni
wants of eaci, however poor, wretclhed, nnd despised h.
r:y bc.5tlkehold on that lirinig straw, a felon, a diseasel
remnani'. of mortality, whose touch is deatflh ; a priest
is kneeling by his side addis..tering to bim Ihe conase.
crated vîafer, whie the soothiig cup is held to lis
parthed lips by a sister of charity. wlin thouigh the af.
fianced brAde of lacavezn. is lot unmnindful of tihe pains,
and tzils, and cares of that wvarfd froim w!hich she is fur

Ihis cilty, wVrit.n f-' romn 11.i:. lias S )ne lemlarks whIlaiheeseaae.-'lever 5eparatted."
îinay lie read w tii int.*a e-. V c ei' tihen wiathout ia-

eriai abridgmient, lie maîi' st prej.:dces of the wri-er CF.1nACY oP '1nE CLr.r.oY.-We often hear it said

giving lc greater vas.ue to, his -tatements. Our readers by Protestants (says the Catholic Telegraph,' that the
wvill n)ai Curse eeti:,te rálytiv hle spirit whicl whenl celibacy of the Clergy is an innovation of tiis, or ihai,

ulthre is li oOpen wron dog dlaîmî to carp ut, is ihn to sus- Pope, titis, or thal, ne, or nation. Hear how 1allani

pect there iust he saile in secre.-N. Y. Prce Jour. seilles the ouestion ina lis I Midd!e Ages.' . "Ce-
'«We have jusIt returiel fromîî the Vuican, where we libacy iad bcon, fron very early times enjamned as aia

have g vu l our heart' coitent at his lloliness. Gre- lobligation upon the Clergy.-- Soie of the fathîers jur-

g0ry XVI., the present lotiiff, is sevenly-six years of misted :hose already married for tIe first time, and it

age. laîge ina paers.in, witlh homnely features ; his huîge a Vugin, to retain ilcir vives after ordination,asa kind
nu>e -ihadowing, his cheels, wil a nild dînearor mir- of indulgence of whic;i it was more laudab!e not to talke

roring a kind lcari. Our rec*ption vas marked by advantage ; and iis after prevailing for a lengtht Af

sinplî:ity and tas:e., for mcelly does Ihe prescit succes, time ins the Greek Church, was sanctioned by the Court-

sur of 'î. Peier wear Ile 'apal iara ; but for his monuk- cil of Trullo n G91, and lias tver since continued one

ish robe and osur court dress, il was a transcript of a of the distinguishing features of its discipline." In a

visit to our republican President. Ilis Hnliness wasl note, le adds : " Bishops are not within this permission,
born at Belluno, :a li:tlc village of Venetian Lombardy :1 and cannot retain ticir wives by the discipline Of the
his fater a brazier, anud is uncle a rich farmer; by Greek Church.
tlh latter lie was educ lied for ste priesthood, and hias Ti Latin Churel, howcver, did Tnct receire ihesc

nscended by four seps to is present position, thus: Canons; andlias uniformly pcrscvercd in cxcluding tl.e

Monk of Si. Gregory, Prelate, Cardinal, Prefect of Ile tlirec orders of prcsis, dencons and subdcacons, uDt

Propnganda, 1o1pe ! lie is deservcdly acal in high es-or.l fre contracting inaarimony, lut froi cobabuîing

teem by !is people ; for lhis charity, I an told, is unos- %villa %ives cspoused before iheir ordination." And ira
entatinus iad -.\Ieràsive ; lais since-iay cf fihef tinqucs, a not, lie ads "I Thu a hori of the fathers enult

tioad, ana) i<- private lire waîiîouî a sCain. En passan, norribly perpl x an uir hime-cyurehman defing

iny iiear -aplIro-acli ta titis sanie Romish Church, and l'he rnaîrimony cf ste Cicrgy, for ivhich not a siý gIe

Ille restait of iny inquiries rcpccting ils condition and latful precednt, h bordeer, lias petr bden paonsueccfror

iro5accts, hîave fuicll mcsitia ainazemoen.. I inouglrt toi Si. Paul ng Lu macr. n Vol. 1. P. 4. chai
ugh ai ws wiesurd feoais udan bfbsurder hvoesrippers; 1o2r..

itenta tiso anc ti a dis since t bc dying of inanity ;

our revcrid clrgv, 1 sisi, nre ntcaing the aia in their T f a rieos the truath omu

contess against i ; theh are mighting a eorpsc, and in- fact Iatly s oficd in the Tclegral, , rcsphntiag sit:e d

voting nid whrof non is nece, for no unan povr traction f lice Sircolyped version belle C edfraolic ib

capr rosecvf hae sillen crcss which las wtinm raetmn in thohe Spt. auusl lauage, b. the Arnerican .ib!P SoPieh.

fg a nturdk i ean and 1 Tho Nc Yr Journal was aIbu fors; 3Paler
for emern ctergyt or said, a I a! wich t airechrd public attTc ation te the faci. W leu a
tremb!e ini con:<mplntion cf its strengh. It is hk Caloic Editer mikcs a sate mcn na e ac have an

strong lan waking from slumiber ; its power lias in Ca e Ediut e

creased ad is incrcasing ; and I have the nutlori:y of other cause to dispute ils correcness than the assertion

vell inîermed mcn fer:he assertion, that more converts of a Calvinistic Preacher, we cannoi, in the absence of

are now aàsing into its folds than ai any time simce better testimony, believe the word of the latter. Should

the days of the Reforners. Ls paresthood ara stirred the fact be as ho states, ve will do hirù justice.

up to vigorous action ; its idie and dissolute friars are The plaits of the Spansh edition were assuredly de-

anong the abrc4ccns; open licentioius-ess and monkcry stroyed, and this fact fulil sustains all that we intendal
arc no lonst to suate, and all1 thlat ire have stated.- Cathoclic Teh.-

are no longer synonymous ; -a show of morality is now
indts'ensa:ble iln hecse whoa niniter at lier nItars ; the graph.
-- ing of l:c serpent is laid among flowers ! A mong the Q rcE PSsA GE nF:wr.N A MEftcA A.ND lr.E.AND-

Catholic pic.ulaî olcf italy I find an cxcessiveness of Sir Valentino Blake, M. P., urging the eligibility ci Gi;-
external devotion lor whic1 i vas not preparrd. I haveI wav for a packletstaion. informs Sir R. Peel that hIe
ventercd their cath.dh.ais, tOptia d.aiy froma the Tang to the passage between North America and Galway has been
scting suan ; and se In, n the saimead chapels, knechng eaTectd ir n six das.

on the cold mtarbie before the blessed] Virgin and symbol

of iheir salvation, inca, voni and cialdren. vhosc Zenici.-The Protestant government of this cantor has

bread is carned by unca.i-i.g labour, forgelting, in tlair o liberally offercd to give up tlhe ancient church oftlheAugaustelc

thirst for the water of life, ilant material htmger which1 for the Catholic vorship. Thus thlc Cathlohcs ara nearly un-

us s:aniaang its ehasily impress ins those thlin ale faces, S-cvstricted in the Protestant tona of Zurich.


